
CSAC Meeting: September 21 | 2022 @ 5:30 pm

Members Present:
- LoriLynn Stapleton
- Mary Earle
- Candace Becker
- Melanie Levinson
- April Eilers
- Kayleen Groot
- Ashley Phillips

1. Election
○ Chair: Kayleen Groot
○ Co-Chair: Ashley
○ Secretary: TBA
○ Treasurer: Melanie Levinson

2. Playground
○ $5000 donation received from Blessings Community Store. THANK YOU!
○ $500 from Community Soccer. THANK YOU!
○ Current priority on selecting playground set to determine budget
○ 3 vendor quotes required for all materials
○ Everything must be CSA approved
○ Begin connecting businesses and families for donations
○ Sign to be displayed with fundraising goal

3. School Based Budget
○ How do we allocate funds? E.g. Other schools use school based budget for field trips,

transportation for sports, excursions (e.g. RCMP Musical Ride). Do we save funds for goal
-playground.

4. Fundraising
○ Bean Festival: April to contact ZMAA. Could St. Boniface families run the breakfast at the

Bean Festival as one of our fundraisers?
○ Le�er to ZMAA for donation to the playground.

5. Priorities for CSAC this year
- Cookies for Open House
- Christmas Feast
- Shrove Tuesday



- Graduation Composites
- Money raised will go to playground (not to supplement the cost for field trips,

6. Principal Update
- Food Days: Ms. Stapleton requesting a delay to begin

- 3 pizza + 1 DQ a month
- Godfathers really to deal with and cost less (no charge for delivery)
- Dominos has reached out interested in providing

- Thank you for returning student information forms and acknowledgements
- School volunteers welcome back in school
- Capital work complete: painting, outdoor wifi
- Soccer nets/ground complete. Paid for from school funds (community use)
- Anti0Sex Trafficking Protocol: Raising awareness
- Student achievement

- Reading scores very low
- Reading is a BIG goal/focus for St. Boniface.
- Faith, Reading, Math, Mental Wellness part of our SIPSA: Strategic Plan
- School supports very present

- Board Empower Reading Intervention (3 groups of 6: 18 students total)
- Mental Health Support: Lindsey Durst here every Monday
- Literacy & Math Support from board level

- Parish Connection
- Once a month the whole school beginning in September 30th. Each class taking a

turn to lead
- One class to a�end each week
- Choir to learn a selection of songs. Use each school mass.
- Sacramental prep to be completed by parents. Some material covered through

the religion program Growing in Faith, Growing in Christ
7. Dress Code

- Updated in Parent Handbook
- If school uniforms were possible, how does the parent community feel?
- Ms. Stapleton to look into board policy
- Christine Grainger to present at next CSAC meeting

Ideas to consider:
- Meet in June (June 14?) to begin forming CSAC for the next year
- Ashley to survey parents re: time for meetings 5:30? 6:00? 7:00?
- Book Fair on Parent-Educator Interview night?
- Spirit Wear: Items to try on for sizing?


